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Instructions to Authors 
Editorial policy- Tht: Journal wIll puhhsh the fo!\ow!Ilg Iypes oj arttcles 11\ the 
held of llolany : R/,.)('ort II IItll( 1t'.I: All conlnout1olls must be bascd 011 origlllal rc-
,carch, must not he under cOllsuleratHlIl for publlcatlOll elsewhere, and should con -
"II1Ule a dcfm !1 c advance in knowledge in Ih at field. The manUSCripT should 
ll"uaJly (a) state a problem or hYrothe~ls, (h) descrihe how reproduclhle dala was 
ohtained to ans\ver the prohlem Of tes t the hypothesis, and (e) corne to a conclu-
sion (The fact that nohody has ever looked at an aspecl such as the chcITIlCal com -
posll]()ll Of morphology Of speClt's compm1tlOll or any other aspeci ot a plant or 
group of pl'l11IS wIll not quailfy a manuscript on that topic for publication unless it 
Icalh 10 a significant advance III our sClentific knowledge.) Short cOfll/wmh ario/l.l: 
The same rl!qUlrements as for rese,lrch articles <Ipply, but ~hort n:se,lrch articles 
,hould contain new and meaningful results whIch warrant urgent publicatIOn and 
whICh may appear tll a more cOll1prehen~ i ve article at <I later stage. Rl!vil!w arfilil.'.\: 
Thesc will hI! acceptcd if the reviewl!!" surnmanzes and critIcally evaluales the data 
of ulher workers anu (a) comes 11) new conclusions regardlfig the prohlems mves· 
l1galed or (h) Ill(licates a gap in our knowledge. whH.:h requires audltwnal research . 
Contnhl1tors arc adVIsed to scnd the Scientific Eclitor an outline befure writJllg a 
n::vlew paper. Rook rn'/ell '.I: ConC Ise objective evaluation of books whIch have 
recently hcen puhltshed wi ll bc soltcTled by the Scientific Editur. Leiters to thl! 
Editor: Cntlclslll or comments on <lny artIcles that have recently appeared 111 the 
S AIr. 1. /Jot . will be pubhshed at the discretion of the Sc ientific Editor. 
Contributions puhlJ~hed in the Journal become the copyright of Ihe SOUlh AfTl-
can AssooatlOn of BOiamsts and the Nationa[ notanical In:;utute , but authors bear 
sok re~ponsibili ty for the factual accuracy of theIr pnper~ . 
All [Jnpers WIll be critH.:nlly reviewed by two or more referees on whose adVIce 
thc Edltonal Committee WIll accept or rej ect contributIOns. All refereemg is 
~tnct[y eonfidcntial. 
Authors shou ld quote manuscnpt numbe rs III aU correspondence and shou ld 
note that, due to storage proh[ems . the manuscnpt may be destroyed 12 months 
after the art icle has heen puhlished. If authors want their original drawmgs back 
they should indIcate tIllS In a Jetter accompanying the fin<ll manuscript or contact 
thc Copy· Editor dircct[y not later than SIX months after pubhcal1011. 
Presentation: Contnhutioils must be written in Engl Is h. Manuscnpts must be 
typed on A-l paper. USlllg one-,md-a-haif or double spacmg. WIth a 30-1l1ll11llargm 
on the [dt SIde . Care should he taken that a type IS used whcre ktlers do not touch 
each other. as fmal manuscnpl.~ are read by an optIcal sc anner. Underhnmg that 
touches the letters should also be avoided - words should rather be typed in Ital ics . 
Four clear copies must be suhmiued. 11 Ihl! article wa.1 oriKillllleil Oil 1/ COli/pUler, 
p/nl_w 111.10 .1IIpph II ({IV' {Ilth(' di.lkel1e II'hl'/1 rhl! jillal revisioll i.\ suJmllltl!d Thl! 
program IIWt/ .III/mld hr illdinllnl (Ill the disketIe itst'it, loge/ill!( with the mallu-
.I ( ripi IlIImba 01 Ihe artid{,. Photographs must be submItted m quadrupllcme. In 
the ca~e of [me dr,\wing~ the onginal plus three clear photucopies wi [[ suffice. The 
original sct should be marked as such. 
The lay-nut should conform to the followmg sequence : T itle page wllh tit le , 
author' s uamc(s). address(e~), (' -IIJtl/illlldrl!.H, both abstracts, keyworu .~, anu then, 
hegllltl1ng on a new page. IntroductIOn. Materials and Methods, Results . Discus-
SUlIl. Acknowledgements and References. T ables (each on ~ separate page). 
capt lOllS for figu res (grouped together) and the fi gures should then follow, In the 
case of a short communication. no headings other than Acknowledgements and 
Referenee~ should be used. All p<lges must be numbered consecutively. 111c1uding 
the titl e page <lnd those containl1lg references. tables and c<lptions for figures. 
Title: ThIS should be as concise as possihle and appropri<ltely informative for 
relTleval hy modern searching techlllques . Except in the case of certain taxonomic 
papers. Ihe names of tax a should be used wllhout author cItatIons. 
Author(s): Names should be preceded by initials only, but in some eases one first 
name !\lay be given. The inllials should then be given at the bottom of the page, to 
he used in the contents list. Should an author's audress have changed smce the 
rcsearch was carried out. the !lew address must be given as a footnote. 
Ahstracts · All articles !\lust contam an ahstract which shou ld be a concIse sum-
mary of the m1Icle in not more than 200 words. The title shou ld not be repeated. 
Abstracts shou ld only contain infonnmion appearing in the paper. Names of taxa 
together wHh theIr authorcltatioll shou ld appear 111 the abstraci unless there are too 
many ill whIch case on ly the important taxa should be mentioned. 
Keywords: Approximately five keywords for the article must be provided 111 
Enghsh 1Il alphabetica[ order. 
Introduction: The introduction should uuthne the problem in general and make 
clear the object of the work reported. References to preVlOliS work are pennissible 
only I f they bear dIrectly on t he subJect of the artIcle or P0111t to the need fo r further 
111vest lg <l tlOn A detail ed and extensIve review of the li terature is usually in-
appfl lpnate. 
Procedures or Methods : These shuuld be desenbed bncfIy but in suffiCient 
detail to allow repetition of the work . It is frequent ly important 10 mention the 
source of matcrials uscd . especially of hV1JJg organisms. Accepted nomenclature 
and abhrevIations may be used for standard methods . cheln1ca[ compounds, 
hormones, enzyme.s. e tc. A reference is suffiCIent for a preVIOusly deSC rIbed 
method unless the prinCIple mvo[ved IS not se[f-evldent. In whIch case It shou ld 
be Indicated. 
Results : The main results should be stated III the text, wIth references 10 any 
tables, diagrams or illustrations where thc supporung evidence is to be found. The 
same applies to any .special features or incidental results consIdered to be of mter-
est. It IS nut necessary to describe the contents of tahles in the text. 
Discussion or Conclusions: Thesc headmgs arc sometllllcs not needed. The 
second IS appropri ate whcn the conclUSIOns from the work can be conveyed III a 
few sentences. Under the fltst headmg. the pnllclpal results shoul d be crit IC <Illy 
discussed m logical urdcr and the concluslOllS from Ihem should be stated ; results 
that suggest new lines of .stuuy should he pOlllted out; attentIOn may be urawn to 
the implications of the results and to agrcemellt~ nr dJ.sagreemcnts with' prevIOus 
work. The DIscussion shuuld not consist merely of a repel! tlOll III a ulfferent order 
of the contents of precedmg seCllolls. 
Ackno\vledgements: Acknowledgemcnts should he kept to the m111111lUm com· 
patlble with the reqU1rement~ of cow1esy. 
References: Re ferences 111 the text shOUld be CIted <IS follows 'lones and Mitchell 
(1 974) stated .. : or .... (jones & MItchell 1974)" when giv ing a reference SImply 
as authority for a statement. Use lhe name o f thc ft rst author followed by dol. 
when the complete c1latlon mvolves more than two authors. A ItS! of publications 
to which reference has been made III the tCX! !\lust be presentcd alphabetIcally 
according to authors' names and chronologIcally under each author, with a, b. c, 
etc. whenll10re than one reference per year twm the ~allle author(s ) IS lIlvolved. A 
personal commu11Ieation lIlllst he confi ned to the text and no! be included in the 
list of references . In the [1St. author;;' names should be typed in capitals as Illd l-
cated bclow. Only the abbreV Iated titles of joullla[s fo ll owing the latest ed itIOn of 
the World List I~r Seit'llliti{' Paim/i( 0/.1". wnlten in italics. must be given. Latin 
names shon[d also he gIven III ita lics . Examples' 
CODD, L. E. 1975 , P/nlranfhu.l (Labiat;Je) and allied genera m southern AfTlca. 
Bothali(/ I I : 371 - 442 
JONES, E.P., SMITH. P. & MASTERS. Q . 1974. Methods in photosyntheSIS. In. 
Methods in plaut phYSIOlogy. cd. l .P. Sykes. 2nd eun, Vol. II, Ch. 8, pp . 335-
339. Longman. London. 
VILJOEN , P.J.C [953. The embryology of some weed specle.s. M.Sc. the.sis, 
Univer~1ty of Pretoria. Pretofla. 
Tahles: These are expensIve to pnnt and thcn number and size should be kept to 
a minimum. The ~,Imc data ~hould not be presented in tables and graphs. Each 
table should be typed on a separale sheet anu should be numhered consecutively 
in order of appe<lrance. \\Slllg Arabic numerals . AttentIon .~ h()uld be paid to the hm-
itatlOns impmed by the sIze of the primed page . AstCi"lsks should only be used to 
denote stat istically sigmficant differences . Lower ease letters u.sed ns ~uperscripts 
(e.g. a, h. l') should be used a~ reference~ to footnote.s. 
Illustrations : These should be submitted separately from the text. The rules fo r 
numbering afe the same a~ fo r tables. Ph utographs should be of a goud quality on 
glossy paper witb dear detaiL~ and adequate contrast. Drawings, diagram.s. graphs 
etc. should be executed in black India ink on good-quali ty paper or traci ng fi lm. 
Photocople.s are usually unacceptable for final reproductIOn. An illustration should 
not exceed twice the linear dl1nensiollS des!reu in the fmal reproduction . Allow 
spnce for the caption when presenting a figure that wil l occupy a whole column or 
page. It is important that Imes and symbols be drawn .sufficiently boldly to with-
stand reductiun. The size of the lettenng should be chosen wch thallhe letters will 
be about 1.8 mm high after reductIon. Should an author wisb a figure to be repro-
duced withuut reduction, this should be mdlcated un the back of the figu re. It is. 
however, recommended that u~e he made of a sca le bar on figu res. All figures 
should bear on the reverse. wnuen in ~oft pencI[, the name of the author{s) and thc 
fignre number. a.s well as an arrow mUlclCatmg the top of the figure if necessary. 
Captions for figures must be collected together and typed on a separate sheet 
headed 'Captions for Figures'. 
Taxonomic papers : The g ll!dehne:; for taxonomIc papers have been printed in 
Volume 53, No. I. Contributors may wnte to the Scientific Editor to obtain a copy 
of the requirements and should note that contributions not wri tten in accordance 
with tbe gUidelines wi)) not be consIdered for publicatIOn 
General: The complete scientIfic name (geJlus. species . authors) must be cited 
for every orgamsm at the first mention in the text and if at all possible. authors 
(induding those repoftmg on experimental results) should refer to a voucher her-
barium specimen of the p[ant(s) concerned 111 a registered herbarium. The generic 
name may thereafter be abbreVIated to the mitl~[ except where intervenlTlg refer-
ences to other genera with the same initial could cause confusion . Scientific names 
of genera, species and subspecific categones should be typed in it<llies. Name.~ of 
taxa above generic level are not italicized . Only S.1. metne uni ts with thelf multi-
pres and submultiples may be used, as well as those units generally used together 
with the S.I. units (e.g. I. ml. h. mill). Footnote~ should be avoided as far as possi-
ble by using parentheses in the main text. 
Reprints : 50 reprints of <I fu ll- Iengtb paper WIll be supplied. and 25-50 reprullS 
of sbort communIcations . Addit ional reprints can be ordered directly from the 
printers (see address on inSide front cover). 
Manuscript administration: A page charge ot' R[ 25 per page is leVIed by the 
Burcau for Scientific PublicatIOns . An account will accompany the page proofs. 
Under exceptional circumstances the page charge lIlay be waived. Colour plates 
may be printed, but the author(s) will have to bear the costs. 
Manuscripts for publication should be submitted to the Scientific Editor, 
Prof. J.N. Eloff, NBI, Private Bag XIOl, Pretoria, 0001 , South Africa. 
e-mail: jne!off@medic.up.ac.za. 
